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CERVERA IS CAPTURED
Dewey Captures

Spanish Prisoners
v

The Transports Arrived at Ma

nila With Troops June 30

Stopped Enroute To Pick Up a Spanish Isl

and on the Way

Washington July 4 Special The Post has issued this

bulletin -

- Admiral Dewey has captured the Spanish gunboat Leyte

with twelve officers ninetj -- four men and seven big guns

A telegram from Dewey this morning reports the arrival of

the cruiser Charleston and the transports On the way they

captured the Ladrone Islands June 21st There was no resist

ance Gen Andersen cables from Hong Kong that cavalry and

artillery horses are needed as the supply there is very limited

They Arrived at Manila

After Taking the Ladrones
Hong Kong1 China July 4 Special The United States cruiser

Charleston convoying1 the three transports bearing- - 2500 soldiers ar¬

rived at Manila Thursday June 30

No news has been received of the American operations since their
arrival It is believed here that by this time the city of Manilahas been

takeuby the United States fleet

The island of Guajan the largest Qt the group of the Ladrone is-

lands

¬

belonging- - to Spain was captured by the Charleston and the
transports while on the way It is believed a small garrison was left

there afterthe Spadish force had been driven off or captured -

Meat for Watson Waiting
Gibraltar July 4 Special The cruiser La Panto Cardenal

Cisneros Alphonso XIII and Vittoria have been ordered to cruise in the
vicinity of Cadiz in anticipation of the arrival of Commodore Watsons

Raiding- - Squadron

t

Kentucky Boys May Move Next

Chjckamauga July 4 Special It is learned that Gen Brooke
has been ordered to select 5000 men from the first division first corps to

send as reinforcements to Gen Shafter TheTirst and Third Kentucky
regiments are in the first corps

Gen Shafter Fighting on an Empty Stomach
Washington July 4 Special A telegram from Gen Shafter

says he has been suffering from heat prostration and had been unable
to eat for four days

- Gen Wheeler who was taken sick Friday is reported much belter

Chance for 25000 Colored Volunteers
Washington July 4 Special Secretary Alger will recommend

that Congress give the President authority to enlist 25000 negroes if

he deems it necessary to increase the prosent force Signal Officer Al- -

len has cabled Gen Grecly from Cuba that the telephone station at San
Juan Cuba has been captured by our troops who arc now using iti i i

r
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Washington July 4 Special It is stated this morning that asa
result of the efforts of the war department yesterday 18000 men can be
sent to Gen Shafter within forty eight hours if reinforcements are ncces- -

- arye

47 linares Wounded and 2000 Killed

HTh M4rid July 4 Spihe Ministry makes the statement
UtAt the Spanish lop ospund Uaffo yva 2000 killed and wounded

The refwitjUM bow rccelveJ tM not confirmed that Otn Linares
WW tr9MmiifflmmrtiCev a Ifee ferbt Hint Friday
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j Flajj of iritdom and emblem of glory
Hope of he world In each floating fold

Long and wild and deathless the story
Flung to the winds when thy stars are unrolled 1

The thirteen stars of the fight with Great Britain
Through strenuous years by land and by sea

Till they proved to the world the great words written
We are of right Independent and free

The stars of the states of blue grass and prairie
Thesplendid prize of the bold pioneers

Won from the savage dart cruel and wary
By peril and hardship by blood and by tears

The stars of the states of the golden treasure
Won on the fields of the fiery fray

Where the Southwest poured Its blood without measure
From the Alamo to Wild Monterey I

The stars of the West of wheat field and forest
Mountains of silver and mighty stream

Of deserts where desolation is sorest
Of cities that rise like the towers of a dream

Year after year new stars rising glorious
Floods the blue with their clustering tight

Age after age beloved and victorious
Still may they stand for freedom and right I

SAA1ANTHA WHIPPLE SHOUP

Sampsom a Commodore Now

Washington July 4 Special The President has sent his con

gratulations to Capt Sampson and ha -- ent to the Senate his nomina- -

tionj0 be u Commodore

The First Conflicting Reports
5

- An Early Morning Dispatch
Washington July 4 Special Admiral Ceveras fleet made a

dash out of the Santiago harbor Sunday All were destroyed but one
which is being chased Spaniard- - reached the ships and destroyed
them to prevent them from falling into the hands of Americans

A dispatch from Signal Officer Allen confirms the destruction of the
Spanish fleet -- -

Gen Shafter telegraphed yesterday that he had early Sunday morn ¬

ing demanded the surrenderof Santiago and threatened to bombard it

It is believed the city will surrender this morning
Washington July 4 Special Another dispatch from Lieut Col

Allen signal officer at Playa del Este says that all the vessels of Cer
veras fleet made a dash out of the harbor of Santiago to day and then
apparently before they were placed hors de combat they ran into the
beach with one exception grounded and were blown up by the Spanish
crews One ship started out to sea and Col Allen adds that our fleet is
after her and will capture her in a few minutes

London July 4 Special The Foreign office has received a
cablegram from Consul Ramsden stating that on receiving news of the
impending bombardment he went to the American lines and obtained a
postponement for twenty --four hours to enable non combatants about
20000 in number to escape The British Admiral has detailed a ship
to remove the consul and other British subjects from the city

TfaejOtily 0e Left

ARMORED CRUISER CRISTOBAL COLON
Tho OriBtobal Colon ia an nnnorod oruisor of tho Carlos V typo Her bat

tery oonBlats of two Hinoh rifles nud flyo C inch rapid flro Btins Tho formor
throw projeotlloH of 600 ponuda weight und tho gnns aro onpnblo of disohnrg
ing twolvo 70 pound shota oyory minuto Sho ought to provo n dangorona oua
tomer in a fight

Celebrating the Fourtn

The local tobacco Bosrd of Trade
are celebrating the Fourth with a
graud barbecue atQampbeUs Caye

The Hoard with several docu

guests are rusticating at the cave
and qnjoyiug the good things pf
life while celebrating both past and
present victories
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We Set The Pace
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Spanish Fleet iSunk In

Trying to Get Out

Deweys Victory at Manila Is

Repeated by Sampson 0

Several Hundred Spaniards Killed and 1300

Captured0ne American Killed

Washington July 4 Special The news has come at last
and it is glorious enough even for the Glorious Fourth Admiral

Sampson reports from Siboney under date of July 3

Admiral Ceveras fleet attempted to escape Irom the harbor
this morning at 130 oclock At 2 oclock to day the last ship

the Christobal Colon was run ashore sixty miles west of Santia-

go

¬

and let down her colors This ship whose name in English

is Christopher Columbus was captured all the rest being de-

stroyed

¬

The Infanta Alaria Teresa

the Almirante Oquendo and the

Viscaya were forced ashore and

burned or blown up within

twenty miles of Santiago The

torpedo boat destroyers Furor

and Pluton were destroyed The

American loss was one man

killed and two wounded

The man killed was Geo H

Ellis chief yeoman on the

Brooklyn The enemys loss is

cArTMN sAMrsoN probably several hundred from

the guns fire explosions and drowning

About 1300 prisoners were taken including Admiral Cervera

A Spanish General Killed

Madrid dispatches were received yesterday confirming the

report that Gen Vara de Roy was killed at El Caney Friday

Also two aides of Gen Linares were killed

Spanish Loss 2500

Halifax July 4SpecialA dispatch from British Con

sul Ramsden places the Spanish loss at 2500 killed and wounded

Wasington July following was received

this morning

Playa del Este July 4 from Headquarters near Santiago

July 3 ToMiight my lines completely surround the town from

the bay on the north of the city to San Juan river at its mouth

and up the railroad to the city I find to night Gen Pando is

still some distance away and will not get into Santiago

SHAFTER

Washington July 4 Special den Shafter reports that he
gave the Spaniards at Santiago until noon Tuesday to surrender and

that if they refuse he will proceed to bombard the city which is now

completely surrounded and commanded by his guns on all the land

side 4

The Department is informed that Sampson has not yet entered

the hrbpr with thq fleet - j-
-

Secretary Alger says the bombardment was postponed until to

For new reaft tlU papar morw to give non combatants a chance to escape
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